
dt NEWS OF THE COUNTY J
MOUNTAIN VIEW ITEMS.

Warm days of summer have come
and with it a groat deal of sickness.

Elmer Dixon is slowly improving.
Mrs. Selby has a lady friend from

Canby visiting her this week.
Mrs M. J. Currin and daughter,

Mrs. Weed, of Columbia, Wash., are
visiting relutives and friends here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles, of St. Johns,
spout Sunday with their daugther,
Mrs. bar ley.

Miss Mabel Allbright spent last
week in Portland visiting relatives.

Mrs. Matuhett hiid friends from
Portland visiMng them Sunday who
are late from Indiana.

Goorgo JJoyles is in this burg again
taking cure of his hay.

G. . Gibs and Henry Heurici were
baling hay for George Boylau Tues-
day.
0. Moran mid F. J. Burley have

bought Mr. Friedrich's blacksmith
shop.

Mrs. Moran is camping at Gladstone
this week.

Grandma Kays had relatives from
the East visiting her last week.

Mrs. Sinalley's brother and family
from Colorado aro visiting here this
week.

Mrs. Pettit's granddaughter is visit-
ing her.

Carl Freidrich and Austin Nickels
are in Eastern Oregon harvesting this
season.

J. M. Gillott spent Monday and
Tuesday among friends at Union
Mills.

Whore are you sick? Hoadacho, foul
tongue, 110 appetite, lack energy, pain
iu your stomach, constipation 'r Hol-liste-

Kooky Mountain Tea will
mako you well and koop you woll. So
cents. Wurfol Bros., Barlow, Or.

CAKUS.
A number from here attended camp-meetin- g

at New Era Sunday.
Mrs. Jaggar, who has been

sick, is improving.
II. McLeroy, of Hood River, is the

guest of Miss E. Inskeep.
J. Evans went to Portland on busi-

ness Friday.
Miss Winnafrod Howard, has

been staying in "Oregon City, has re-
turned home.

Mrs. Lewis, who has been on the
is hotter.

Miss Saral) Edward, of Portland,
is cue guest or fliiss Lizzie Lewis.

very

who

sick list,

There will be preaching at the E.
V. chrueli, July 80.

When you want a pleasant laxative
that is easy to take aud certain to
act, use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Geo. A,
Harding.

WILIIOIT.

? People are hauling in thoir hay as
nst as possible for fear of Buap

snower.
Mr. Barnes and wife,

were visitors of Mr. and
field a fow days ago.

UT 1.1 l i .

of Liberal,
Mrs. Wing

Mia r ranis rsagny, oi Aurora, is
visiting friends in this country. She
intends to spend tho hot part of the
Beasou outing.

Wolvos visitod Soott Carter, killing
tnree of his young goats, also two for
H. Danghorty. Mr. Wingfield kBt
two yearling colts by sickonss, and
U. S. Boylos lost ouo.

Tho lant few days were vorv favor
ablojor Soda Springs, ns many visited
iniit piueo.

After same reflection, I thiuk the
present administration is working
strong for thu Socialist party. A
change must come from somo source.
If the Socialist party is foremost, we
will give it a lift.

O. S. lloyles and son have been
helping Mr. Winglield haul hay this
week. Geo. Marts hauling water
for Mr. McLearn with iiismulo team.

Mrs. Koxey Home, of Oklahoma, is
visit ing friends in Oregon. She left
ijOiuikii, ur. , iiliout a year ago, after
losing hor husband, and has just re-

turned.
Frank Scott lost a valuable vermin

dog which is bad for the neighbor-hood- ,
for he caused the death of many

verm in.

1 H'aul ily vonv complexion with lit-
tle ii;.t. It you wish a smooth, clear,
eroaiu-lik- u complexion, ro y cheeks,
laughing eyes, take Inlliste'r's Koeky
.Uoutiniin Tea, protest Leant i tier
known. ;i," cents, WurlVl Bros., Har-
low, Or.

hnraying
tiny hero.

Mrs. Jim
low davs of
farm.

NKKDV.
hops is tho order of tho

Ogle, of Canby, spout a
week ut; the Noblilitt

K. V. Zimmerman and fnmilr. ,if
Marks Prairo, visitod at J. D. Bitter's!

Miss Beatrice Bitter is visiting rel-
atives at Aurora.

and Mrs. DenJWolfer visited rel-
atives at Rural Doll Sunday.

Misses Flora Spagal Freda Gah-lo- r

were enjoying n lively walk along
our streets Sunday evening.

if

last

Mr.

and

Write for Pamphlet
Two Good Eyes

A few of our sports attended the
ball game at Hubbard Sunday. Needy
will have to do bettor in future than
in the past if they wish to get their
names up as players.

Frank Ringo visited friends here
Sunday.

Henry Wolfer and wife Bpent Sun-
day at Hubbard.

PercyUitter is painting his father's
residence. Ho will teach school at
Whiskey Hill this winter, and his sis-
ter, Alico.will toach at .Logan again.

MULINO.
Everybody is almost through haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Steers are visiting the

lattor's brother, Grant Ashby, at pres-eu- t.

Six young ladies of this place made
a trip to the Soda Springs last Tues-
day with Miss Bolva Shaw as driver
and Miss Minnie Trulliiigor as brako-'iia-

They all reported" a good ride
and a jolly time.

Mr. Davis has found his missing
horse in a mire near his home.

Mrs. Ida Dodge is still very ill.
Mr. Siiaw has sold his place to Mr.

Zinser.
Kcv.H. W. Lockwood will

at the church Sunday, July 2JJ, ut 11.

A

a. m. anu c p. iu.

What's the secret of happy, vigorous
hoalth? Simply keeping the bowels,
the stomach, the liver and kidnevs
strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitters does it.

CENTRAL POINT.
Mr. Stauber lost two valuable cows

last week.
Mrs. Rosa Cooper left Tuesday for4

saioiu.
Mrs. Anna Miller is visiting Mrs.

Alger this week.
Mr. Allen returned home this week,

where he has been taking care of his
father, who died a few days after his
arrival.

August Scheer started his binder
going for the first time this season, by
cutting for Mr. Mead.

Several Central Point people at
tended the camp meeting at New Era
and all report a very good tiino.

Mrs. Minnie Scheor is visiting at the
norne or Mrs. Alger and lier brother,
Henry Sturm.

Not a cent wanted unless you are
cured. If you are sick and ailing,
take Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tea.
A great blessing to the human family.
Manes you well keeps you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. WurfelBros.,
Barlow, Or.

;new ERA.

The farmers are taking advantage
of the fine weather putting in their
hay and outtiug their early sown
grain.

Fall grain is good but that which
was sown in the Bpring looks rather
dolioate.

The piritualistio campmeotiug was
well attended last Sunday and a much
larger crowd is anticipated next Sun-
day, as thoy have some of the best
speakers and , mediums that the
country can produce.

Several people from horo attended
the Chautauqua Assembly this week
and all report a splendid time.

Mr. Pomnan is building a now house
on ins larui. Mr. JbJowmau is doing
tho work.

Don't forgot tldmiTo"innthjirit-ualis- t
taboruaclo Friday night.

Elmer Vetoto is homo after a four
months' sojourn in Portland and is
erecting a cream separator house for
K. J. Brown.
"Mr. Swartz," of Portland, is re-
modeling tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Dustin., which adds much to its ap
pearance. I

Buy It Now.
Now is tho time to bur CI

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is certain to bo 'needed
sooner or later and when that time
comes you will need it badly vou
will need it quickly. Buy it now. It
may save your life. For salo by Geo.

Harding.

OANUY.
J. S. Foss, of Portland,

mentis horn Sunday.
K. S. t'oe, Jr., and wife, of

hind, were visiting friends and
lives hero this week.

Tin to will he it niciiie tit 1!

visited

I'olitan Park next Sundav. A j.r..,.
crowd and 11 good line is :issur"il.

Unite a number of Canby people
visited Gladstone Park and New Kra
eampmoeting last Sunday. j

.1.1 . . .
v ainpneu lias traded ins place- -

Hero lor a largo tanu at Wilbur, Dr.,
ami is making preparations to move at
once. Messrs. Carlton ami Roseii-kran- s

and a party of friends aud re
latives from Michigan lott Monday for
nil extoiuluil
Mol.il la

halting trip on the upper

The Kirk liolit'knh ;iotlj,'o hold their
nnnutil iiiKtullntion of oilieors last
Tuestluy nijjlit. Tho following worn
insttillod: Miss Marian Swausov, N.
O. ; Mrs. Howard Kecles, V." G. ;
Howard Eeelos, secretary; Mrs. Ella
Kooher, treasurer; Miss Hattie Bates,

Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

129 Seventh St., Portland Oregon

your eyes give you trouble this will interest you

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1905.

R. S. N. G. ; Mrs. (0. Wang, L. 8. N.
G. ; Miss .Edna Penman. R. S. V.
G. ; Miss W. H. Bait, L. S. V. G. j
Miss Bertha .Stnrgis, warden; Mrs.
C. Boroughs, conductor; Miss Grace
Patch, I G. ; Ralph Knight, 0. G. ;
Mrs, M. E. Carothers, chaplain.

An aggregation of Jcrack players
calling themselves the Maroons, of
Portland, visited Ca'nby last Sunday
and beat the home toam by a score of
7 to 0. Excellent field work on the
part of the visiting teams held Canby
down to only ;two safe hits. This is
the first game Canby has lost in a
series of 16 games. .Batteries: Moore
and Brock, for Maroons; C. Baty, R.
Knight and Wliito, for Canby.

MACKSBURG.

Everyone attended the great base
ball game Sunday, Shubel vs. Macks-bur-

Score was 1!) to 6 in favor of
Macksburg. Faulkner and LaMour
pitched for the winning team.

People around here are commencing
to cut their wheat.

Ella Klingcr aiM Charley Thomas
attended campnieeting at (Ncw Era
Sunday.

John Hopler was up to the moun-
tains fishing last, week and caught 300
trout.

Frank Busch has started his hay
baler.

Frank Hilton is having his vetches
raked.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Austen was
visiting the hitter's mother, Mrs. La-
Mour, last Sunday.

CBIAMPBON
Built to harvest
under difficult
conditions.

Equally adapted
to favorable
conditions

All good

found i

others,
and many
they do not
have.

All

r
FORCE FEED

elevator. Notice the
packer arms. Does
thresh binder

IbKtf

Grocery

The New Store, 12S Grand Ave.,
doors from Morrison, telephone

tiast leaders high grades''' ot

Teas, Extracts and
have for business and solicit
your patronage.

Sugar, sack.
18 lbs. best Sutrar

; of

"7--

l

in

lb. pail bost Lard, fiOc; 10 pounds
One pound Royal Liaking Powder
One pound Baking Powder.
Kavo's Pink and Navy Heans, per pound.
One Sack good hard wheat Hour
Solid packed tomatoes, dozt--

"-
-A- -

''

is

-

3

ne.

.40
9n
M

l.(W
75

Corn, per doien yo

bottle Vanilla Extract '10
bottle Lemon Extract '10

Fancy Creamerv Butter, a roll '45
Fresh Ranch cgs- - J3

Tangle-loo- t Fly l apr, S sheets for '0o
Good Java Coffee, 10c per pound; 3 pounds for-- 2n
GKid English Breakfast Tea Mo
One pound Gunpowder Tea
Hass Bros. Catsup, 2 Mottles
One package Corn Starch .0r
Scotch Oats .10
Best Java and Muca Coffee, pound ,'J5

1'ound ran Baked .05
A l'ound Can Baked Heans .10
Poitum.., W
Kig Prune Cierea! .M)

Best Hams, per pound .14
White and ellow orn 10 pound sack...
Best Sajio and Tapioca, 10 pounds .S5

V Bars Snap
I Pound Best 15
Bottle Blueing ... f'i
o Cans (.ii.-- ur MU.iiU'ii Ctc-a- -
Good Bacon 1"

Mail orders promptly tilled. Goods carefully
packed ana shipped anywhere.

MACKSBURG.

It won't be long before we hear the
machines whistling and

blowing in our neighborhood.
J. W. Smith has a new

binder, as have also Lamour Bros.
The potato crop is looking fine in

our section of the country.
Miss Berthinia Ward, of is

visiting hor grandmother, Miss
Morris, this week.

J. L. Murdock has his
place by building a new wire fence iu
front of his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anstin were
in our burg Inst Saturday.

Mr. Mills, of Liberal, has moved in
our burg. - He intends to s.art in on
the new iu the near
future.

F. A. Young, of Wood burn, has
been working for J. E. Wells tor the
past week.

Quite" a few people from around
this vicinity took in the campnieeting
at New Era last Sunday.

J. W. Smith started his alligator to
hay Tuesday. Ho says ( e is

only going to bale two jobs and then
will quit. Do you think you will
make enuogli to take you to the
world's fair, Jim ?

Tho shop is
a new coat of paint.

The Shubel haseball nine came down
Sunday and played Ji game rof ball
with the Jhome team, which resulted
in a victory for the Macksburg boys
by h score of 19 to 6.

ft .l!S"- - in rnn.
" A" says

t- -

Ore.,

grain saved, cannot choke at top of

Cash

2S3,

Schilling's

Cams,

visitors

baling

deliver to
not allow grain to
cover.

Keeps inside end
of clear.
No getting down to
clean the corners.
Takes no power to
run. 1 alen oft for
clean grain if

FEED

of of
large bundle

tied, long
to

of

"The Ties to stay
cannot or binder

better
know

we right.

a are
,

wits n ptnue f i nil tl

Smub'.T lnoi-niiif- on (lie LittM:isMo
farm ut Oal Uiovo lt!ve 11 the.

nml tho Oak Urovo hoys.
The hoys vou ly ti score of ,"ii

10 ,j.

Soldiers oftiie O. N. aru at
camp on Ccihir for usual

with artillery pieces. Sandy
is slow but surely a favorite

for the regulars of
and the state for camping
target practice.

Four daily and are
rushed to keep the traveling public
going. The travel to the
by the eloctric car to Boring to Mt.
Hood through Sandy is very heavy.

Hotel the Hotol Aschoff,
two new mountain hotels, are now

open the city of tents at Welsh
is nsnal summer boom.

Proctor & Beers have taken charge
of the sawmill are running
at full blast.,

J. H. Wener's start in
a days. The Donahne and
Jonsrud Bros. ' mill 'are running full
blast, sawing railroad ties.

Ditch Co. has a force of
men at work on the ditch along
the Sandy river. Seems like
tho Sandy river will at lust be di-

verted to run a grout electric
.

Samly was a li ely when the
and the mountain

climbers, came out iu 33 autoin nlii les.

They fonnd the road first lass con-
dition from Sandy to Mt. Hood.

Caspar Junks has returned from
Eastern Oregon from an extensive trip
through that country.

Don Pollaok returned from th e
East, where he visited his folks in
Illinois. Ho says there is no place
like Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Katze formally a re-

sident this place now, cf Alameda
Cat., were visiting friends here, and
said that "Old Oergon" is the bost
plate after all aud. would like to sell
out in California and come back to
God's country.

Misses Mammie and
Hartwig, of Wis., are
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Bruns aud
consins.

Adolph Aschoff is- htill at St. Vin-
cent hospital for treatment of a ser-
ious flesh wound on his left leg.

Mrs. McGuggins is at for
treatment for a broken ankle bone.

Rev. Donpelfont, who went to
J Wis., Jvnd just returned

to Sandy with a bride will locate at
Sandy for the future.

Ed F. Bruns, contractor and builder,
is building a for U. Aem-issege- r.

John Jonsrud is bulding a hand-
some residence on his 'property lately
purchasod.

Hives are a terrible to the
little folks, and to suuie older ones.
Easily cured. Donu's Ointment never
fails. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At 50 conts. i

"The Champion
BinJer 1 bought
of you in 1896
is still doing bus-

iness at old

stand, as good as

as"?, i ' 'wnrlnnrr

'&.W0-SK- r cerned,"
fMfe! V V Chas.Scheifflir,.

features Cornelius.

against

MI! in alette;

ELEVATOR

Coffees, Spices,
opened

Beans

t Meal,

thrashing

parchased

improved

schoolhouae

blacksmith receiving

positive

RELIEF RAKE

platform

written June
1905-ni- ne years
in use and as
good as new.

ECCENTRIC SPROCKET WHEEL
Notice the in length spokes

wheel. When is being compressed
and the chain pulls over in-

creasing and adding power equal
horse power, equalizing draft and lengthening
life

BALE TIES
that Bind" bound.

You get better ties
twine, better prices or
anywhere, from anyone, and you

are

These three that are absolutely necessary to make
good binder found only on the Champion.

ITCHHLL, LEWIS STAVER CO.
First and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon

Fafrcfotfgfi Brothers, Agents, Oregon Gty, Oregon

TIn'i'H pl:.y

Fraii'ie

SANDY.

G.
creek tho

practice,
becoming

place Vancouver
militia aud

tri-dail- y stages

mountains

Welsh and

and
booming the

Straus and

s.iwniill will
few mill

Waterbury
water

upper

power-
house

place,
Mazamas Sierras,

in

has

of

B'anch, Fred
Manitowac,

Gresham

Shelboygn,

granary

any drugstore,

difference

spokes,
leverage

machine.

deliveries

features

&

MacltsUurjj

Qui-

the

12,

kei::dy.
mter.'st w;is taken in the

teiep !;c!).'. hold at Needy Sat-
urday, mid "Hello! Central!" wUl
.soon be heard from everyone.

School closed this week and the
tenchor, Miss Armstcrng, has been
employed to teach the fall term.

The Misses Kitter at toned church
at. Smyrna Sunday.

air. and airs. C. Noblitt spent Tues-
day at Voodburn with air. and airs.
O. T. Williams.

aiiss Zoe Fish is visiting friends
and relatives at Silverton.

B. L. Stuart and air, and airs. V.
J. Byers spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Strickland at Molalla.

Mrs. C. aiolson and daughters, aiay
and Lillian, expect to leave in a
few days for Newport to spend a short
vacation.

Mr. Keames and family have friends
from North Dakota visiting them.

There seems to be some attraction
for Johnny Gaylor around or about
Hubbard every Sunday.

Mrs. irauk i'ish spent Sunday with
Mrs. nerDert Jonnson.

OSEWGO.
; The Oswego baseball team defeated
tbe Canby team last Sunday in a game
of baseball played at Canby. The
score was 5 to S.

Lnst Saturday night the Artisans
gave a free ice cream social. Grand
Mod;c:il Advisor Mauiou gave a lec-
ture. As there was not a very large
crowd he will give another lecture
two weeks from ntxt Satu'dav.

New York Dental Parlors
Fourth and Morrison Streets, Portland, Ore.

Having Just completed remodeling, refurnishing
and our office with all the latest- -

modern appliances, both electrical and
mechanical, we are better prepared than ever to
complete all kinds of operations with great skill and
dispatch. Our specialists of world renown will treat
all who come with the courtesy and care that the New
York Dentists are so well known bv. We do not try to
compete with cheap dental w .rk, but do all kinds of
first class work at about half that charged by others.
All operations are guaranteed painless, You can
have your teeth out In the morning and go home

V i ec i n -- mat m the same day.
All work guaranteed, with a protected guarantee

for 10 years.
.JEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our late scientific
methods applied to the gums. No
agents or cocaine.

These are the onlv dental parlors In Portland
having PATENTED APPLIANCES and Ingredients
to extract, fill and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undctectjble from mitural teeth. All work
done by GRADUATED DENTISTS of from u to 2o
years experience, and each department in charge of
a specialist, (jive us a call, and vou will find us to
do exactly as we advertise. We will tell you In ad-
vance exactly what your work will cost by a FREE

SET TEETH $5.
UULU tKUWINh
GOLD FILLINGS ". .. .

SILVER FILLINGS

tffl PLATES
KEDli.

5oc

0

New York Dental Parlors
Hours 8:30 A. M to ti R. M.; Sunjays and holidays,

8:80 toil P. M.

MAIN OFFICE:
Fourth and Morrison Sts . Portland, Or.

When In Portl and, stop at

0

The Hotel Detroit
Corner 27th and Thurm.in Streets, one block from
main entrance to Fair Grounds. Our free 'bus meets
all trains. "M" car for Union Depot passes door of
hotel. New, modern building-- 1(10 elegantly furnished
rooms, porcelain baths, electric lights. calL bells.
Observatory gardens only one In Portland on
roof of hotel and overlooking Fair Grounds, city
and mountains. Free to guests. Restau-

rant in connection. Meals, 35 cents. Ladies' par-

lor, smoking room, barber shop, etc. Rates, $1 00
per day. Rooms with bath, $2 00 per day. Special
rates by week or for parties. Write for circular to

J. C. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.

Siwrt?.

AND

TO THE EAST DAILY 3
Through Pullman standard and tourist
sleeping cars dally to Omaha, Chicago
Spokane, tourist sleeping cars (personally
conductde), weekly to Chicago and Kan
sas city. Reclining chair cars (seats free
to th East daily.

70

Oregon
Shojtlinb

Union Pacific

HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No chance of cars

70
DEPART TIMS SCHEDULES ARRIVE

FOR from Portland, Ore. FROM

Poland Salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
WHal Worth, Omaha, K .nsas
9T5.mvla City .St Louis, Chicago 5:25 P- -

and tlle Easl- -Huntington
Atlantic
Express

c 1. Lake' Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, Kansas

via hunting City, Salt Lake, Chicago ':,5
(on. and the East,

Spokane Walla Walla, Lewiston,
Flyer Spokane, Wallace, Pull- -
6:15 e. m. man, Minneapolis, St, 8:00 a. m

via Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee,
Spokane Chicago and East.

.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE -
For San Francisco Every five days at

:oo p. m. For Astoria, wav nnlnts anrl
North Beach Dailv (exceot Sundavl at
at 8 P. m.; Saturday at 10:00 p m. Daily
service (water permitting) on Willamette
and Yamhill Rivers.

For full information ask or Write vnur
nearest ticket agent.

A. L. CRAIG.
General Passenger Agent.

The Oregon Railroad and Navagatlon Co.
Portland, Ore.

Ask the Agent for Tickets via.

To Spokane, St Paul, Minne-
apolis Duluth, Chicago, St.
Louis and all points East and
South.

2 Overland trains Daily n
Tlper and Tast Wail L

Splendid Service Equip-
ment Courteous Employes.

Daylight trip through the Oascade
and Rocky mountains.

For Ti kets, Rates, Folders and full
information, call on or address

H. DICKSON,
City Ticket Agt., 122 Third St.,

Portland, Oregon.
S. G.YERKES, A. G. P. 1

2d Ave. and Columbia St., Seattle, Wo.

We give expedited service on freight.
Itonte your shipments via. Great
Northern.

Full information from
WM. HARDER,

General Agent, Portland, Ore


